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My hoat is at your service," said Do-raly- n,

quietly,, when she was Suffieientl v
recovered irom surprise to speak.

"Surely sotne good fairv sent vou to
JUP, VI" said, l.rightlv. "lit vonrself fhe questioned, troulded again.

"

"I live Imt a few steps from here, up
yonder path," Doralyu hastened to sav.

"A.thousahd thanks V rried tliejoung
lord, jis he sprang into the boat. '"And
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Home Circle. .r

Home is the kiutccI rtifue of our life.
lirytlen.'

DOMLIN, -

netore tier. SheZ 'A s T--
rr

' l OTT efet5rt .child, content with i"I 1 here'st s.gn a m" and all tl.atbrewin or mv name am t .Tack Bretton !

MeckJess spectators, in powdered hair am
iici oiiovj uoKiet( tKMicti jaan. 11

governor Ucneral of his Jlnjestr,
down to vestcrdar at three c.Vlock. :

lost pievo of silver (Luke xv.) They
walk the street nnveiletl and
footed, and gather every morning and
evening around the marble trough of the
44Virgin's Fountain," gossiping and qnar-rellin- g,

and fillinir their la rre wlr tra
which they carry very gracefully on their
uwui. i was louche! by a lieantirul lit-
tle girl that took me by the hand and im-
ploringly looked no to ma am if d. l.at
lost - her father or mother. Stin&iy at

TVall SrKEEr, .Ntw Iokk Across
the island of Kew York, in 16S5, a wall
made of stone and earth, and cannon

airei. 'AIo'ni bv t !. .u,.tl 1 . . .
1:11,1 out, and an the street followed the
Hue of to call it was appropriately called
Wall Street. It is nam w, it is short, it

" architectural, and vet its history U
nnione. Krenfinu- - r,.!!.., ,,... fw iii nam ni i m.

don, it is the mhktiest street on thin nlanet.
There the government of the United States
was lorn. There Washinrton held his
levees. 1 here Mrs. Adams and Caldwell
and Knox and other brilliant women of
me ice volution jilisplayed their charms.
mere n unerspoon and Jonathan Ed- -
wards and Georire tiiteneul sometimespreached. '1'hi.r.. Alex- -
under Hamilton for writing .the G mstitu- -
tion of the Lotted States without anr
find in it.- - - - - wa

There negroes i were sold in the alave'
mart. 1 he criminals were hirnoAd tn
wlreelbarrows and. liko Wasts of bnnlen.
compelled to dra W.

i or uero lcli.1 tl
:

.

lastened. There fortunes have come to
Arnni ,.n ...: . I ..: .1 . 1.. 1..a ifiiiiqi. Pllltc L 1 FT 11,1V

1

lie
clear

The history of Wall street is to a certain
extent the fi

tnral, mining, literary, artistic, moral and
religious history of liiic conntrv.
few blocks lougU has reached from "the
Uanadas to the (iulfof Mexico, from San
Erancisco to Bin --or. There aro the Inwt
nen in this conntrv, and thcre'are the
worst. Lverylhnig, from iinswcrviu"a in
trgnty to tii-t- oi icoimdrelism vcrv--
tliinr. from bcaveii-lxr- n elmritv In l.lnoTl
less Shylockism. Extract Sermon qf Dr.
Tahnagc. !

Krm ih CLarli.ite Obarrvcr.
THE BATTLE OP Bltt BETHEL

. . ..

I

Office. 1 aKuee and Meciiaxic. I I

llalcigh' Nov. 27. 1879. (
As our esteemed friends, the Home and I

Democrat give ns only weekly visits, and.1
as some misapprehensi in may arise tofore
their next week s issue, permit me to l.or--1

row a corner of vnnr rnlnmna to wtnf I

. . .. ... . -- I

in tlie nolo to my BKCtcu of the ttattle oil
big lUthel, I designed to give only the
names of captains actually present at the I

time. A battle had not been expected. 1

and several of tho officers were absent on
various duties. I followed Col. HilPa
official report, which mentions all the
company commanders thns :

I. "Mv thanks are due in nn ecum! min. I

ner to Lieut. J. M. Poteat. Adjutant, and I

Lieut. J. W. Itatchford, aid, both of them
cadets of the N. C. Militnrv Imititiitn at 1

Charlotte. Capt. Bridgers, company A : I

Lieut. Otccns, commanding coixpany li :
Capt. Ross, company C Capt. Ashe, com- -

lanv D; Capt. --McDowell, corananv E :
Capt. Starr, company F; Cupt. Avery,
comnanv U : Cant, llnske. comnanv II ;
Lieut. WhitaTicr. commamlinq comihihw .-

-

I and Capt. Hoke, company K: displayed I

great coolness, judgment and efficiency. I

to the assistance of the troops attacked on
the left, so also did Lienti Cohen, company
C. Lieut. Hoke Las shown great zeal,t

partnre, and when le jcottage grew still,
and all were gone, ihe threw herself ,K,n
l,t'r at wnilin out the name of j- -

ness.

Doralyn sat on th cottage porch, lieri
rowing lyinsr ldlv in her lap. Three
months have sadly clanged her; the dark
eyes look dim, the chYek,' once. Idooniing
as the rose, pale as djitli, ami the charnT.
ing vivacity is gone. Jnck Bretton ca
zes
...i'

sadlv
. . at her

.at tii "9 ; lie half sospecta
wuhi is wrong: nut uij not say a word
for a kingdom. )"Mav his lordsbin Vi'P a pleasant v-v- -

R, and no shipwre' T
5I

ami a neciic nnsu Hashed for a moment
er her pale cheeks.' Tivo men are pass--

by, anl this is what die bears one of
them say. "0 God, have merer !" she
cried, clasuinsr her EnmL to lr Kmn- - I

i w - i'ii'ii"Egbert, my Egtiert.lpoiue to m do not
leave me, or I die T id (he fell upon her
Knees ana oreatlieil npilent pravcr. She
"row from her suppliant attitude a little
calmer, imt a wibt detiair in her eyes,

"He is going, and fithout seeiuV me !

O Egbert,- - were von w at mv feet I
would not spurn yo

"

generous, manly
hve P She --wand'eni down tlo n.hr'"u I

her face ws flushed, ske thought, and the
sea-nree- ze woulil coif the fever in her
iiooi. Her foottea tnrn.1 t,..r,l I

k'M
I-- r....' ! I: , t . .ihiijn v;iit n 1 1 1 iir i wi n npo iAmmi ii.a- v. ' 1 11 I V 11 fw,me l,,rrets of Alhf dale Hall some- -

tlnnrr seemed to drawler thither. Twas
there they first met, ail he had loved ?

tthn nfuccnr) ir a- -. ...i i I

seemen lost lorever. f ue sun was near
its settino-- . and flm iiLe . . 1 l

O 1. 1 v. inn" I
1 1 .a m

sna.iews over uie roaiiLeyond them the
- 1

ine wain nai caimid ner, and she sat
nown upon the rocks, land with her chin
supported by her hamlj looked down upon
the placid waters of the cove. A n.ut
camo -- beforo her eycJ but she brushed

way the gathering teand Iooketl arain.
Something lay near thij water's edge ; she

e mr me pnrpisetof seeing what it
wnsj sho advanced a ijw steps, and then

M"' r"cs rg wu a )terciug shriek, and
L,ora,.v" w kneelmgbeside the motion- -

e!?5j Uum lllandalo the next
moment. She raised liis bead to her I

bosom, and as she cored his lips with
wild kisses, called on hfn to say one word I

to her, lus own DoralyiV his own forever.
There was a dark sp on his temple,
wnero a cruel rock hadjbruised it in fall- -

IllllI IlilVVn "lirrn1ri I

his face, in liopes of rvViVing bim ; every- -
thing anxious affection could suggest she 1

did for him, and soon had tlie inexpressible
Ji' seeing returning consciousness. Her
facer bending oyer him, was the first oh- -.!
ject that met his gaze, ami a joy almost
divine swept over his countenance.

U. f.irbcrt ! vou will live. hv fnr mn I

r. .......... Oil .. . 'Ivonr own passion- -
ately.

"Dor, mv little Dor vou love, me
then n

"For all time I Lived you then, when
iny bursting heart spurned tho love it
throbbed .to return. I, it is I, w ho now
ask forgiveness !" and she pressed her lips
to ins.

"An hour ago I came hero to bid a last
adieu to this spot I now love most of all
on earth. Ni-rh- t was not bl.ieker tt.-- I

was my despair; and now all is light, ami
joy, and love!

" 1 hen it was true ; von were coinsr to
leave England r cried Doralvn. "God
surely guided my footsteps hither. I am
now all vour own: and vou will meter
leave me. But say vou fornive me !"

"My joy is greater, after such despair.
Sunshine always follows the Storm!" he

." ' oiawiug uur to ins bosom ami
Kissing her. "lou will be my wife now,

. - --i uit nu vi.
4q sprained mv . ankle. ! T think" be

explained, "and the' pain took away niy
senses, but ypn, mv precious Dor! will
nurse me back to health !"

And sho did. The roses bloomed
brighter on her checks, and Paradise was
not happier than they. !

ire the leaves fell sere and vellow. he

cokk i:siox i i:x ci:
mm c.ri.i-- i

won ex rcEicnixc.

Mn. EtilTOK: I Lare trad with innrh
intcrtl the article of your fair rnrroj fal-
len t Lid is o grnlle and cLrifJ tan-lik- e

that I am nearly tempted tanw lLe wonl
Agrippa : "Almost thon pcrma.Wt mo
le a chriMian."
Ibit, says yonrcorrrpm)dent; Vnrniris worthy f mometrltat imrr rrjrx1y r

iUljca Etn 1nci ' I ' in-m- ' I a iUrn' .
coLVidctcd mith f.i;-pnr.r-

alx-- n I W t ahk Ibe jntiJ if l f4arn
the tiLt to ante r--n a mljert'ilat .

unity prealimm, lib iQ ibi country and(rent llritain, ate now o fircly tlei'f gf

Why .otiM I tint l'tntllr if
H-fe- f 1 am only doing mLat iLe ller.

(Mom i now .loirg in iLe IM.i-- h
ClrUfiftn A'lrtwtc, Lat iW gml D.tor
Dabiiry tf Ltdoti TLedogica Seminary,
Virginia, ban jut done in iLe 6wfW
PrrilfkrhiM Uttlrtc, aLat ihe IligLt Mrv.
HMiop Smith c.r ti e Uiid.oprie cf Krti.
lucky, who is the rroirtant
copal llifhep for the Litr Stain and
IWidrntff iLr ItocU of lbLn.a i il,0
L'nitcl Slates is doing. Uc LmuVco tbe
litw-rtyt- .f ciprrng bi nMi,',.q

d jixtl L
1 Lire for iLe lait ui,r ibto

y-a- r eagerly a..nght all the inform it i.n
lLat it Li U-e-n twilde f.H- - me to obtain,

il.e result Las that the Cri1it
Ihtrmurtr, tLe organ of ihc IWUmI
Dutch Chart L, Las tnuru
leaking in cLurtL. Tl.e J.' ,,,! .v.

ctnlrr, tie organ ot the Itrfonurd V.

t'LnrcL Laa done iLe Mmr, txt Laa lbir;' Ytk QUitrxkwnn, tL an (r tl.a
principal one,) of tbe lYololafct lUacopa!
CLnrch done tie Mtne.

1 grant that the L?itrxl.uuiM aJvocatt a
iilCtboo,U m Lould tntr ic. l'r in- -

Mancc, itci .r tLe "Sam--d llr.ui."........ . . ' .
i.-i- i.i i i -- 1 I ... 1

oiber Mctbo.la. Thev. bke ll o.,n
the llible, ate not orJnol to jf-.- i b.
to Ldp ibe cLanch io i' tvik d U,
mercy. The New Yt.tk VctJ ihtcntyiLt otlti- - lM.ttrmw

i1dib-- . iu vaiioaa citica in tb
I'liitt--I State dct.intt; the ew raj.a.
TLe New Yk Clri;H .rr, l4.,

aoeje atticUs u ap;K-a-r iu it that La
rather favotcl it, batiLc cditur, mi far (
Lave Ki n, ioj iid u wv.iuru .r-sLi-

Lave waJcLol wilh tutuh auiicty In M
--aakMaai. XX.

Vons-Te-iioi-
.ai

cuartitf Voct.ce .tmo
tLcao woniao at.. Yet iLIa

gives no cotiiitcuaiHT la woiuca
Even tLe .lmrr, tLe oi-- m .f Le miuo
clutch fr tL NotiLaort, aa 1 u of

extreme juniaL aa Irvtb t - n it
opjMsl tt it, 1 Iduta cvtY p-- a ltaf- -

Uht j jjnal cr any extracts fnua tux ci
crii iLe KnimiH'r ! CAvm, .f
the iii'i-- t able j ..w t.U Lio of, and it i
ccit-'inl- y opp.nvI Io women pt-ki-

n in
chimb. TLe only j.uul, m t-t-

s aa 1
know of, that give any cutU uance mbat

to woiucu I'fT-acLin-
g ia tLe Nca Yotk

J'-J- ( IWtibn's organ, ltt t lLai k
i.l it Laa mra itabiy l.t it ii.2' coco

Notlh. Now it is to Mx ti tLt Liy
in!(lmc rth it ctrrf uttr i hii ttint at it
rhjU tu ili, and that t la L L- - ui,!.
fulisc, (that iaaccotdiugto the NcwTr- -

.. t . r ....
taiui-iii- j --tf'iurn inrai4iug. 1 can Mr
""ctliiig. I, like Voat tit.
Lave ende; otc! t Lave nt.u-- L f K-n-

pMpricly to tiftaiu flu calliu lh
name of any female iu this tcitijot. Well,
now fr buiurx', aa I am J tctoiiuod o.t
to throw ti off the tratk.

1 mot tn-- j Hxt fully lg la ak of t.rfair O'lTcrp-uidcn- i, for is the otdr'otjr,
fr a 1 Late Leard, wLj Laa attrui4-- l --

to ij n.te one word of Hiiptujr. The lbble
igu.ur.1 f utiicly. Well, 111 tu aak, if

Jcmi Chiii-- t wiile.l fr wotut n la pteath,
why 'il l Le tot take Martha aa one
Maty a auoLcr f LU AjH-:lr- ! It U
only irx-jt-y In trad of bec t0 g,.l
woiucu to ivtitciKw iLrir ny mmf. e
icitaiuly 1.4.1 gleat C.idencc in ;b w-l- ii

Vi 1 ('tan, f. Leai l, tl,
great is thy fiub !" Well, as Le did
take any woiiiau ooe f tho jeac-l- f
Liarhuuh, wLy did be u A itiit the
Aj-ii-vb- - to --Me. or r rtt .t r
tao, an tbtir mxt-!- f D14 Led. -- ?

A. Ittlaia ur Sair Lta
duty, u tic a llocate of amum t h- -

inj pfiu V tuil.lv. WLr did toot tba' a -
,iMllca CM'ftocl tL Idatt-L-- r 4 mr Sn
iatir and ppiiut womru U ptrach ! S ju.
ooe may a.ay, "At that luae llTe waa
none fuiUbJc. jt na nr iflhati ..
Dh. Lcre ia aLat that

to those aboard the wrecked vessel, w hich I

L : T" u'e fieron rocks
iV T ' u,btan?f Irom 8Uore- -

..afc, uuinners mar oe saveu i
cried Doralyu, her voice hnskv with emb- -
"ou ; and without waiting for a reply she
j'rang into a boat, j As with hastv fi

she began to cast it from its moorings sheI... .1 .. II i . . -oue ail who would to follow her. -- All
stood back silently. . , j

"Rash girl !" cried Bretton, rushinV
wiwiy to her, but he was too late, the
ll?ht e.rnft; n-o- j n t --on A 1 J I

C --- - " ....rtnj ii'UBcircu. , i. 'iwck lather" she cried;."I will re- -
mm. r , : ': ' .

The old man tottered as if strnck; his

;S... o no ticwpair jnerceu I her soul, but
w us now too late to go tiaTk. Breath- -

tessly those on shore watched tbe plnnar- -
mgof the boat, guided bv that white- -

robed figure. Now it was seen bioli nn--. I
-

m the seething waves, now lost to view
in the dashing spray. Minntes that seem- -
ed like a;es to the watcht on the beach,
passed, and it still kept clear of danger

men ine oai kimg distance .kI the
brave irl from view. f i ' -

"She is gone!? passed from lips to lips.
and strong men's eyes were filled with
tears, for she was much beloved.

S.uttttenly the strained eyes
-

turned,
'

sea-- J
It

am uibcernea me tmat struggling shore- -
warn, mai wiute-robe- d hsrnro still at tli I

helm. A. frlo.l t.l,.. J i .t . I

. wo kvi fulfill. i......till. hi nvnv I mi i

nignt and storm, and ""lis she.! 'tis she!
uuim iiom each atixious heart.

it rules nearer and nearer: a score of
Stroll? liumi; firfr tomHi it oi.f,.l. f.- -. I

y.cat av roiling in witD it upon its
uosom. il is in. tlie hnnt la liTt.l 1

' " I

oerthe beach, and safe at' last. Dora- -
lyn rises and totters to tier father's out-
stretched riu, while those he has brav-
ed death to save a young and a middle-age- d

man are kindl'v borne to Brettou's
cottage, which is nearest.

1 here was no smile on Doralyn's pale
lips, the next morning when the Earl of
Allandale took her small hand in his, and

.
i.eii uoui ms nps mat it was his

son she had saved from the waves.
iter waxen cheeks were for an instant

soti ly Hushed; then with a 1mw in ac- -
knowledgement of the teaifnllv-nttere- d

luaiiKs oi nis loniship, sbe threw a swift
glance toward the cot where the. young
heir lay, ami quickly left the "roouf.
Whether was regret or joy, or both,
that brought the bright tears to her eve
in the privacy of her room she could not
1... .rU f..l.l l. ir .1 .. . .

"'"'"i puinttt-tre- i irertrt; an inward
wound that was probed anew.

Egbert was unfit for immediate renmv
il, and he was tp remain at the cottage

After that silent burst of .r.-,.-, 1 1... a.: 1

vn hil her throbbing, aching heart be
ueath ;i cold exterior, and nursed him as
she felt her duty to do.

Egbert had instantly recognized the
ong since forgotten "sea-sprite- " of his

boyhood. Her manner atonce 'recalled
lis youthful nngallantry, and.iu his heart
ic was ready to.i throw himself noon . her

indulgence, and seek pardon at her feet.
Ivut she utterly repelled htm. and vet
with this icv ba frier between he grew to
love her. He loved to feel her bright
presence in his room; her soft hands about
bis pillowj her breath against bis clieek;
and fisherman's daughter thought she' was,
to have known her love was his in return,
he would have esteemed an assurance
aitove price.

It was bard for her pride to forgive
him; but everv day as Doralvn met the
tenderly appealing glance Of those hand-
some eves, a softness-crep- t into her heart
which she strove to drive back, but vainly;
find, she grew to regret the time w hen he
would no more need her caie, or the little
attentions which were a source of pleasure
now.

But it came at last. EgWrt S eves. tli.kd I

n n jail twistluiiv loitQwed her everv movement
the livelong day. As the afternoon crept
on, and the hour of parting drew nearer,
there was. a restless impatience in Ins man
ner, and starting to his feet he commenc
ed to hastily pace--tb- e floor. Doralyn sat
by the window, her face strangely pale,
ind her eves sadlv wistful, gazing out
upon the sea?

Egbert paused before her. 1 hero was
a fierce struggle in and herr7Tpr.de could scarcely v the wild
jov in uer heart, w hen he snatched her
hand, pressed it to his bosom, and cried:

"Dor, speak to me! mT bright, mv
lieautiful one, say but one. word, that I
may know that I am not wholly abhorrent
to you. 1 uave wmtea in vain lor one
sign, yet I cannot go without telling you
how wildly I worship you how entirely
yt u possess mv heart. I love vou, Dor !

Can yon will you forgive the boyish fol- -

ly I have long nco repented, and for
which I see you still bear me resentment f"

"1 cau give you but one auswer, my
lord," she replied, tho hardness in her
voice telling how much she suffered "1
lememoer u you uave .or momen. ,,r- -

gotten n uia.yuu ie u. nn. u vi an- -
da e and I am a fisheriuans daughter
still!

cried, his brow flushing hotly. "Were
you a leggar I could not lovo you less

t"-- nor moro
He drew her passionately to his bosom

as if lie w ould hold her there forever.
iter cticeKs nnrnea crimson ueneatu

Ins" kisses. Oh ! it was heaven to rest
against his heart. She gave herself to
his embraces for a 'moment. Then pride... i: - r. ......, isti ugyiiug ior iuo masierv, uecame . in -
uinphant.y

"I havQ answered 'you,'' she said, and
drew away from him, as carriage wheels
souuded near the door, and the Earl of
Aiianaaie enterca tne room.

Doralyn escaped amid the bustle of de -

The jailer of Mnablt prison io Ilerlin,
entered on the 24th of SeptemWr, 1S',0,
a dark cell, in which n till nun, with
long black hair, and a pair of rest lens

eyea in a face by no means nni.n-possessi- ng,

as chained to the wall.
"Sefeloge!" Mid the jailer, in a trrmn-Ion- s

voire, "Will you I a manr Tl.e
pnsoner Iooketl at Lim with an exprc.
sion of terror. He muttered a few inco-
herent

of
words. "To-morro- w at day-break- ," to

proceeded the jailor, "all will be over."
The prisoner tprang to Lis feet. Ti e

clanking of Us chains caused 'lie jUer
to-aLa- --' -- y --. . -

"Yon mean ihst I shall not LV nniorgthe land of ihe living luornifig not
at day-brca- kr b. pol, rtep.in' do?-n-p

to the jailer. The Ir iter no.1 letl his Lead.
"Yn will now Ik prrptretl for the scaf-

fold, Scfeloge," Le said to the prisoner.
Sefeloge uttered a cry r terror, nud st.T'-gere- tl Dr.

back to Lis humble curb. 3

"I'm not prepared to die," he moaned,
bursting into tears. "J ihere nn l,..jKr

"Xoue. He will Ikj Lire dirculr."
"Whof
"The Leadsman. He will cut off ronr

Lair."
A convnLive tremor passed tLnoigh

the prisoner's frame. He began to ntfer
heart-renderin- g crir8. At this moment
the door of the cell opened. A middle-age- d

man of very resolute mien trpdin. "Von can leave ns alone," Kiid the
newcomer to the jailer, who quietly with-die- w. and

And now commenced ft truly re-
volting reene. The prisoner rhrank "from
the stranger in mute despair.

"You had Wtter le a docile as poi-blc- .
I am tl c LeadMnan," ttnid the traa-ge- r. Pl"it dow n by mv jide."

"N'o! X.,! the ill-fate-
d pris-

oner, "I am not rcaJy to die vet."
"Yon tlmll not die ycf,"V jine.1 the

headsman. "You will "be decapitate! to-
morrow."

"No! No!" lets
The Lead m rin lrsggel bim l.y ,U

chain toward Lim. The prisoner endravor-e- l tfrantically to reit l.im, but the Lcad-tnan- 's but
great Mreugth cuabUsl Li:n t.i over-

come
and

the resistance of. the htrng1in, and
wretch. Wl.ilo ihe la!t-- r a mlldlr i.al
clanking Lis chains, the Lmds-nn- u cut if
the collar of Lis coat with unall, bnt
very sharp knife. Tbo hirt collar was Lad
removed, and with a pair i f sharp Wt?
the hair of the piiMHicr w isrcmmc l the
whole operation cuisuiuin" but I

to slinddcr again and again, u(tcre-- l luul
yell, groans and imprecations. of

'"Oh, that mv bullet La 1 not miod the
heart of that cruel king!" Le finally e
claimed.

"Silence!" tbuudetcd Il.e Leadsman, tLe
"Another m--h rcmaik and I shall Lave is
t. t n.,!

-- -
"Down with King rmli-ru- k i.li.im

the Fourth!" cried the prisoner drfumlv.
The next second the be.oUm.iu bad

fastened a small iron g.ig in the mouth
of his victim. The loiter tried to crv out.
but was able to prodo-- . only a tt of
low gnrglig sound. The LeaLnnu l! cn
commenced to feci the prisoner m-c- k

a itl. Li- - l.nd 1I i.l.l-.- l I.;. I. ..-- .I - lib
an air of satisfaction.

"That's a good neck," Le murmured.
Tl tII lift Xt'tt ffl.l ai11 l1irt al.alitfl

' .man was no other than a wnuld-- i-

cide, Sefeloge, who had ddiWratelv lirvl
at the breast of Kin-- ' Frederick William I

the Fourth, of lYma. L it Lis bullet of
had rclonnde1( the King wearing a mail- -

clad vkI. Lat S4-f.-l.i- motive
in attcmntinr to shoot tbe Kin" baa never
been definitely naceitaiut-- l. He
to be a sort of crack brained utopist. and

ia

bad leen pnsl upon S. flge. lt.it
Frederick AVilliam turnol ia Avut tar to

I these remonstrance. Ill- - rraon Lad

little doubt that, in 1 S.0, he w as aln-a-d v iu- -
I sane. TLnsacroaucd madman iguel ibo

returned, aid a timpti..n npa.tUas
I t

rved np H bim. Ch. tLo of
I iuiii riuuiiuui I luwuui'Mi'iuiaiciirie
1 ed with great liUrality. 1 bey gave Liui
I also a bottle of rt mine, wLich Le drank

became Lorriblr Lilat ious. He made fan
j of Limsclf, and joked about Lis bupcud- -

ing death. He demauded more wine, aud
I it was given to Lim. At l.il Le fell into
I a sort of stupor, and pacd a few Lours in
I fitful slumber.
I At five o'clock in the mono ii g tbe
1 henduun shook ktm lr i i.o tiiom.icT.
I Qnf T. nt I Aro. 1 eh " f Inttii 1 ---

recogning the Le.oLma,, L Ursnl .L-i-
d-

Mr pate. "It's time!" wid the Lead,,.
The prisoner thew t.ii.M-l- f i.iK.ii the tne

I floofof bis Cell, and ndlnl tm il, a pteV.I. . .
m inueaciioauio nugutaii. ilia nparaiin
for raercv Uxame denfeuin-r- . aud iu this
erudition bebadtoVccam-llothecr.d- d.

There. Le leame- alm.t i .
1 slronjr, and for ix tuinutca tbe bcadaman
tod his attendants mne nnible to jha;

j bim to Ibe block umii wln.U Le wn t
end Ins life. 1 he ttitnei-M- -s of the Lock- -

ing scene on the scaffold w ere lv cx- -

Cl'ed. Une OI tbe clerks oi ILe cnt
fainted. Others liaJ ta leave the sea fold

I in Lot baste. rcfebire vclU aud ruara
si desfening that they wcie Lrard at

considerable distance. At last Le n au
1 fiiti-tift- l to ttiM LL'wk 1I nltfrr--l a 1..t
I crv, wLen the Lcadsmau's nxe dcscarndcl

neck, and a thick stream of b!uu

now the name of in v fairsea nvmph !'" he
added, as he tc ok the oars.

D.-raly- Bietton," replied the beauti-
ful girl.

"Ah ! then yon are Jack Bretton's fos-
ter daughter," ho said, a strange, proud
look chasing. the boyish . frankness from a
face tt had rendered trtilv- - chartuin- "Ihave heard of yon," and the boat shot
irom the hore, and Doralvn waa alone:
alotifj and mi dreary, s if soinethin bright
bad forever left her life.

Tbiit handsome face was engraven onher memory;;- sleepin.' or w.ilki.i.r ie n.oa
censed tn 1...

sea-she- ll hwuses on the
before bad been her

every joy.. Henceforth she. was a dailv
visitor at f'ltoeky Lane," but shq neve'r
saw the youth there again.

She grew restless at each-- disappoint-
ment. Hut to have seen him once aain-ha- d

(to soon foi'gottvH her, were thoiights
ever in her mind, until it seemed her little
heart would break. One day, dressed in
her. usual costume, a dress of spotless
white, with fluttering ribbons at her
shoulder, and about her waist, she left
her old haunts, ami took the road toward
A I lamia le, unconscious of the sweet pic-
ture sire made. Doralyu moved in a slow,
halfihmbtiug way, like one in a dream.
As she ueu red the park lodge the clatter

jjfjioofs on thcToad startled her from her
jrcjverie.t- F.eaiful that it was the. vnmio- -

,lR'il-thou- rli the hone of miiur' !.;! 1....J
rawn her llitther Doralyu looked around

4jer like a frightened harr, seeking some
jlace ot -- concealjnent. In her haste she
tumbled am 1 fell

stunned and half unconscious bv the road-sid- e.

For a time she lay helpless where she
had fallen, then, she felt herself lifted in a
pair of stout arms, borne to the lodn. and
taid upon lue bed. .

"Is she dead, poor thinrr?" asked the
keeper's wife, Itending over her, ;uid push-in- r

the 'cliu irinir curls IV,,.,. 1!.,.
white brows.

Dot ami opened her eves and sin i led
faint I v.

The good keeper hastened to procure a
grass-o- r tnimn mrnrr-vmrTiiVi- tit

Doralyn to drink it. It hud the desired
ellect,,and fully restored, the grateful girl
pressed the- woman's hand' to h'r lips,
while fears hllel her eyes and fell upon
her cheeks.

At this uinment. the door opened, and
the heir of Allandale, Lord Egbert; enter-'e- d

the room. Dor sprang fioni the bed,
and with her tear-bedewe- d cheek , crimson
with confusion, stood shv and trembling
before him.

- "Why, uncle, what little fay have yon
here?" exclaimed the handsome youth;
then recognizing her, continued: 7,' As 1
live, .my good fairyj How are you, mv
little one?" and he. extended his hand
with mock gallantry, while mischief spark-
led in his handsome eyes. Yon arc a
little fairy, ami I'd marry you now that
is, if I wi re old enough if you were uot
a flshermair's daughter !' '

Doralyu was sensitive as'she was proud ;
tlie tieh blood surged to her verv temples,
then left her face pale as marble. Her
great dark-eye- .'sought 'his, and for a time
held them until he shrank beneath, her
glance. Then turning from him without
a word, sin; pressed in turn the hands of
the keeper ami his wife, and vanished from
the lodge. Had Jack Bretton seeji her
then in her beautiful iiidiguation he Would
iavo' been doublv proud of her; and his

surmise' that there was "no common blood
iirl".her veins" wruld have been a convict-
ion.-' Some half dozen ears had passed
since tlien, '.iut tne memory or that liour
still bnruedin Doralvn s heart. Thevounir
lord bad leen in foreign parts, and minor
said a vouth more 'generous,' noble-hearte- d

and kind, was no i hero on the continent,
to sav nothjng of being, the .acknowledged
lion of every circle; but the .insult she
had received at .the hands. 'of tha vouth
could not be forgotten to the man. - ;.

The mention
r

"made...of him bv her ; father
aroused ..every sensitive nerve to more
acute pain, lor she. remembered. that- Jord
Egbert was soon expected at the Hall ;
and though since their last-meet- ing she
had grown more beautiful with everv pass
ing day, she .was. a fisherman's daughter
still.
.," '

.
..,.

The harsh splash of tlie waves against
the locks, mingled with the sharp report
of a gun, startled Doralyn Irom the fitfn
slumber into which her sobbing had Inlleti
he It was dark as Erebus : the Willi
roaring wildly roirniV the cottage;

.
the

a .astorm, she. knew, bad burst in au its furv
and the signal gun told of a ship in dis
tress.

Taking u dark, heavy jacket from the
wall, she drew it over her liare arms am
shoulders, and went into the keeping. room
Her father was at tin; door, with .a lantern
and ropes, ready for tie beach

"I am iroing with vou, fathery sait
Doralvn, laying her hand onon his arm
"Don't say no, father," she continued, as
he began to expostulate ; "with God s help
1 mav succor some poor snuerexs !

There was no need for further parley.
and taking np" his lantern Jack Bretton
led the way, closely followed by Doralvn
Lights were flashing along the beach, ear
ned hjiher ami thither by the weather
beaten men, whose faces were blanched
not with terror bnt in seeing the hope
lessuess qf any effort -- to render assistance

If the child was only here! The storm
will Kooti' burst." And the old man
scanned the horizon anxiously, while a
troubled look crept to his face. The flut-

ter of a white role caught his eye at that
moment, and the rugged feature softened
into n font I finite.

''There she. is Anion the rocks! That's.
Dor in her white sail and wind-iulHe- d

ringlets. liters tier!1' Tito old man
looked hlntovt beautiful with the joyful
lhjbt hrexhiiig over liis face.

A liirht, nirv fnnn flitted over the ron jli
iKittldero and njt the leati-- jiatli of the
rottage; u ynie of rosy nnns were clasped
ntMnt the hL vailors necK, uioi a sweet
viioe mi id :

"I am hen , f! "

Jack. Urcl in lrew the little form to
liis losoii flitli filent foiiIiies:. 11 gazed
tenderly noon the heantifiil, ttright young
face, an d there was a world of gentle FA"
tints in liis voice as lie said

Yer5, duilin ir; I've tried tn ho a fattier
to vou fine' tlijt . dreadful nijjlit when I

f Hind you x heljilew liahe upon the rock
Vonder, etusped Wi tlie, iiosoiii ot vur
mother, where-th- cruel wavet han thrown
her lifeleM", dead;" and he drew his jacket
nlifve itciiiss liis--- eyes, i u Ijilo- Doralyii
crept closer to his liosoin, and hid heHfaec
Upon his klioiild'- - in tearful si If nee.

The old sailor, was the lrst to n rouse
liimstdf. ile lifted the lieantiful head
from, its resting-place- , and putting on;a

"There, Dor, 'diy your eves', and tell
inu where von ve been, am I if you' love
voor roiiyh old foster fathi r.''.

Doralvu's wlude countenance lighted
instantly, and a low, sweet lnogh bubbled
over the ripe. lips.

"Where have-- I '.been ? Why, down to
my grotto-- . !" he eri-d- , gaily. ''Ami do
1 luvt'Voii! lU'tter, (), .far-bolte- tliau
the wlio'.e wn Id e !"'

A merry light danced in the old man's
eves. lie. held her from him at arm's
length, and with a sly humor underlying
bis word, cried :

Eh. Dor. vou've foirotten tt ie yoiiiiij
lord yonder, Egbert Vllaudale,'' aud hy
laughed lienrtily.

All the 'fled froni Dirt's face;
her hands clutched uevvouslv at her white
tiapery, and flashes' d" rlit. came Ml'

.went in her dark eves.
"Don't mention him," she died, pas

sionately. "I hate him, 1 hate him !

Her Voice was lost in sobs, and breaking"
from her father's anus, she fled 'into the
bouse, and to her wn little room, where
she threw herself upon the bed in a flood
of tears.

Doralyn had never known another
Itome but this; no parent but Jack Uret- -

tou. who had been "both father and
',: mother j.tirr her. There wire not many

children wf her own age near the cottage,
and he hail answered the purposes of play-
mate as well. Jack H'fet.tou "had. been an
.orphan; ho had never- known what It Was
to love or to be loved until D.r giW to'
bo the very idol, of his eyes. He Milt

"hct a little boat, and before '.she was ten
vears old she was as skillful at the oar as
'himself, and scarcely a bright day passed
Imt found her on the waters, and the rich
music of her voice kept time with the-sof-

dip of the oars, as she caroled'
sprightly air. One day while' exploring
alone among the nianv little coves that
abounded along the shore, she discovered
ft sail-bo- at wedged amoug the rocks, and
its owner, a slight, handsome youth, try- -

intr vainly to extricate iL.
Alwavs ready, to render any assl tnce

in tier power, Doralyn rowed alongside,
' and with charming frankness said:' 'Ton

are in trouble; can 1 help you!"
The granger tiirned;apair of beautiful

'dark eves upon her, and a bright smile
parted his finely-curve- lis; he sprang to
his feet, and touching his cap with as
much gallantry as if she. had been a
princess, replied : L '

"I would be most happv to avail ,inv- -

kdf of your assistance, if, indeed, suclfdel-- -'

i cate hands' ennld render 1110 any;" and he
smiled dubiously.

l ofte rK into such predicaments my
. self," she replied, springing lightly ashore.
"Whv." she criel. "a sharp point has
cone" onito throiiffk the bottom of-- Vour
boat! (let into mine, and, as I pry up
this end, pull it glT. There, that will do!"

Doralyn had predicted, ."rightly; a hole
bad been forced through the bottom and
as soon as the boat touched the water it
commenced to fill.

"Well, here is a dilemma !" cried, the
- vontfi. in a vexed tone: "it will be of o

service to me now." ,

i' "Do voir live fat from here!" asked
Doralyn.

At Allandale Hall," was the response
'I am the eail.'s son,"

I ijieiit. uregory is nigiiiy spoken ot l.y la numUr ot eminent plivsiciaus piwuounc- -
Maj. Lane for soldierly learing on the I ed him in --anc.

I jjhui, vi. au ,'ii.miumi, iiiu- - i fuuns arte m-ei- e to iiniii. i-- inr
I nanv II. crossed over under a beiw fir I to nimimiin tb kio.iei.en nf di-i- b ibt

energy and judgment as an engineer officer lccn unsettled by the revidatioiiary
I on various occasions." I I motions of IMS. nn l there cult t-- c Itut

led the fair Doralyn to the altar; not battle, says: death-warra- nt of another lunatic. L'miluiid
Doralyn Bretton, but Doralyn Grantmere, "Tho Hornet's Nest Riflemen, nndcr night Sefeloge rcmaine--l in Li cell Liav-fo- r

the person she had saved discovered command of Lieut. W. A. Owens and T. ilv iruned and gagged. Then Li felter

A corrcsiKufdent of the Democrat, wri- -
I ting from tho field the next day after the

D. (Capt. Williams Wing sick
and alJl) Whavel with great bverv;

1 i r t t
If'" o. .c v'. waa vmujui , iuc
Charlotte Greys these two companies be-
log nearest tlie point of i attack. Indeed,
all our men acted nobly, whose prauc is I so rapidly that be was toott compu-tcl- v m-i- n

every mouth. TLe Favetteville com- - toxica tel. And now tLe doomcl regicide
i .

I'aul, aya : Mined riini t l Aj lb.
my Lelpcrs in CLriat Jeatu.' He (Stint
l'aul) ya. "I coumuend ont yoa lLclet
our tUt.-r-, which is x-n&- a t-- f tie
church." (Yon plraaa tote Le dix-- s

not mv ttracLcr.) And sf-J-o Le sys,
I:txt Mary, U Ik--u cd tuoch a uk.1

Sme one mi a "Thai L cuougL." Uul I
iy, let ns Lave taotc Fays l'aal, "ra- - 1

lute Tr acaia, --.Slt Jali:'

' I'er his long-soug- ht daughter. It
tlieref pride Lord 'Grantmere tj'... j . . i jT e i .i i - . t

uiuwuu imvii'i iuo iiaiei oi ills
lovely slaughter, aud with heartfelt joy j
did Lord Egbert receive the precious trust. I

KAZARETII AS IT IS.

.W" .1
rsazarctii, as compared with other towns

ot this nnuappy and down-trodd- en land of
Palestine Improves upon' acquaintance
u js better, has more decent houses, am!
shows, moro industry and thrift - than ay I

of the miserable Villages I have passed
through since I left Jerusalem, with tho
exception of Xaples. It is tho chief com- -
Iuercial town of Galileo and the mart of
exchange between the merchanU of Acre
and CaifiV and the Budawiii. Viewed j

l. f ii," i.;ti ...i.:i. : n I
-- - "i' nuiwi in uii i

probability it formerly extended, it pro--

sents "a pleasing appearance, while the
view from that hill is one of the most cx- -

tensive and charming I have seen in the I

East. Kenan, in his "Life of Jtsns," says
that no place iu the world was so well
anapteu to drcaius oi austuute happiness,

I Ihe women of iNazareth are tho most I

beautiful iu all Palestine, with the excep- -
tion of 'the' women in Bethlehem, where

I .. .!i..t i i i...; o
1 neari v tue w uoie population is oniisuan i

They certai uly contrast favorably with I

I the icrnoranco and degiadatiou of women
in the purely Mohammedan villages. Thev
wear around their forehad and faco a roll II

of silver coi us called "semcdi, to which
I
1 our Saviour alludes Im the parablo of the

and acaiu, .Salute Ibe FiiT of c1CU.""',

panics. Edvccomle. aud Lincoln Bum I
a 9 is w

aro composed' of' as gcod grit as ever
shouldered a gunj

I also f poke of the "organization at
York to n"in tho defenso of "regimental or--

gaoizatiou," not that the. actual organiz
ing Umk place there. I

1 Ins explanation is given Wcanse 1
1 falan .ta T 1 l.fi alta-- 1 nt m f W m a. a a a

ing to let forth tho tract facts. 1 shall,
of course, miss the mark occasionally, as I
was earning cither musket or sword all
those nuhappv davs: but I trust every old
n , i 'n-- ' -- u - .
vonicueiai . soitiicr it in assist, rat iu iw
taininsr accuracy.

With this I send a full roll of both tho
"Hornets" and the "Grava" at Yorktnwn.-

which may lie worthy of prescrviuer iu
print wheii yon have a spare corner for it.
Ctirdial regards to all my jleckleuunrg
friends.

Wrr Imlc.
K A. S HOT WELL.

I

Happiness is line manna; it is to le

Here ate pntc a tiuiwbcT of l wotucn. '

WLy did tot l'aal tay, let u urdaiu lLrte
women aa our utcca-- .r ! l,-il- ap L
did mv .,' omo win; Wc .i, lAi
llitouh the tcataiuei.'itiem a-- tt w i
can llud anttliiig but that wiuh iixtly

-- oiutu, ut only tv fyacb, but
Hot ta pcak iu cluixL ff it U ahaiuc
If it waa a abame, ibeti, and Saint l'aul
aald ao, I .!. 4,t Li-aita- ta aV i now.
Now, 1 Lave the Lapinc-- ti know tlat
wUal I Lave hauI t ott toe ai-i- c of w La

gathered in grains and (enjoyed everv tlayjwi
It will not keep: it cannot be accumula- - I a

the vbulc ihnMiati wuild Is fioau'ti
duau, and lLat 1 auu iu pa:liMi tu otU'
a small IiuiuUt. Yc. a vctv Maall tiutu.ted. nor have we to go ont of ourselves in-

to remote places to gather it, since it Las
rained down at our verv doors, or rather

a

Ion his i

II , ' ' tl
iK-- r oi p rons, wuo are cutut a jiuj a
latijcioos iutijvatiwu lu Itli.iou.

Yuriurvti.within them. rose from Lis trunk. He was dead.

1


